Lesson Plan: Nature Trail I Spy...

Subject: Content/Social Sciences

Grade Level: Elementary School (K-2nd)

Time: 30 minutes

Objective: Students will identify objects in nature and describe their color

1. Introduction (10 minutes):
Discuss with students colors and what connection they make to that color. What objects do they think of when they hear that color?

2. Activity: Nature walk (15 minutes):
Together, take students on a nature walk around the school. If students are not able to go on a nature walk, you can use a picture of a local park, community, etc.

Students will use their recording sheet to match a color with something that is that color on the walk or in the picture

3. Conclusion (5 minutes):
Bring students back to the classroom. Use slides and/or student recording sheets to talk about what they found. Ask students what color did they see the most? What color did they see the least?

4. Additional Resources

Nature Trail Lesson Slides by EARTHDAY.ORG (make a copy)
Nature Walk Recording Sheet

Name: ___________________

Date: ________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Object 1</th>
<th>Object 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>